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Called to Order:   4:02 p.m. by Vice President Doug Deaton.  

Board A endees:  Trustees (Posi on):  Tom Mosher (1), Doug Deaton (2), Dick Burkhart (3), Lilia Riordan-Rogers (4),  
   Quorum Present  Luba Johnston (5), and Catherine Trestrail (6).  

Betsy Rush (7) was absent.  
Minister/Chief Execu ve: Todd Eklof (ex-officio).  Recording Secretary: Marilyn Johnson.  

Agenda:   Approved with the addi on of a Trustee resigna on and two Trustee appointments.  

Minutes:   Minutes of the September 2023 Board mee ng approved as presented.  

Opening Words:  T Eklof read the words of Ralph Waldo Emerson, “Do not go where the path may lead. Go instead where 
there is no path and leave a trail.”  

VP’s Report:  D Deaton reported all is well in a crazy world.  

Minister’s Report:  T Eklof reported he’s visited several other congrega ons on his Sundays off over the last three months.  

Some special funds have been si ng idle for a few years. The board approved by unanimous consent that 
the Opera ons Team should handle redistribu ng this money in accordance with UUCS Bylaws.  

T Eklof shared a memo he sent to the Unitarian Universalist Associa on (UUA) asking them to remove his 
name from their mailing list. He will also share this with our congrega on.  

Shared Ministry Team Update:  

 T Mosher moved and D Burkhart seconded that the Board of Trustees concur with advice and 
consent for the Minister to appoint Lynn Jinishian to the Ministry Team. The mo on carried by 
unanimous consent without objec on. 

 T Mosher moved and C Trestrail seconded that pending Anna’s consent, the Board of Trustees concur 
with advice and consent for the Minister to appoint Anna Morrison to the Ministry Team. The mo on 
carried by unanimous consent without objec on.  

 The team plans to look at realis c issues, like “Should UUCS leave the UUA?”. They will gather and 
discuss differing opinions then share team thoughts with the Board of Trustees. 

Opera ons Team Report:   T Eklof reported:  

 The annual UUCS Community Auc on up and running ready for bid making.  
 A new sanctuary heater was installed.  
 Some door stops need removed and a couple fire doors need replaced per the Fire Department.  
 New parking-lot cables with new locks have been installed.  

Treasurer’s Report:  D Burkhardt reported on the a ached 2023-24 fiscal year first quarter financial report with income and 
expenses versus budget. He men oned three noteworthy items:  

1. The Music Director re rement package was higher than budgeted, due to full- me sabba cal pay, 
which created a small shor all.  

2. There is a correc on related to T Eklof’s voluntary pay reduc on and his re rement package.  
3. Child/Family Ministry tends to run under budget.  

Trustee Resigna on & Appointments:  

T Mosher moved and L Riordan-Rogers seconded that the BoT accept Catherine Trestrail's resigna on 
from Trustee posi on 5, ending 6/30/25 and the BoT appoint Catherine to vacant posi on 6, ending 
6/30/24 - effec ve immediately. The mo on carried by unanimous consent without objec on.  

T Mosher moved and C Trestrail seconded that the BoT appoint Luba Johnston to vacant posi on 5, ending 
6/30/25 - effec ve immediately. The mo on carried by unanimous consent without objec on.  

The board will s ll pursue a replacement for C Trestrail, who postponed her resigna on to ensure a quota. 
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Policies & Procedures Project:  Lynn Jinishian presented an overview of how she and T Mosher laid out the dra  Policies & 
Procedures Document, previously called Policy Governance, for BoT review. She sent the Trustees, 
with copies to T Eklof and M Johnson, a 21-page version showing all the original text with the 
proposed changes and a cleaned-up, 5-page version with the proposed changes incorporated.  

The proposed changes 1) streamline the document and 2) remove outdated/unused informa on and 
items that have been relocated in the UUCS Bylaws.  

Two areas have yellow highlight for an cipated future discussion:  

1. Including church outreach, like Zoom, etc., informa on.  
2. Removing the outdated, unused complaint/grievance process.  

     Trustee Homework:    Read and consider proposed changes, make notes, and provide feedback at the next BoT mee ng.  

She cau oned Trustees to avoid hypothe cal-situa on wormholes and reminded everyone this is the 
board’s living document and they can change it any me.  

UUA Withdrawal Rumblings:     A er the Shared Ministry Team provides their report on differing opinions and thoughts, the BoT 
plans to discuss this and then possibly bring it to the congrega on. Such an ac on would require a 
mo on and vote by the en re congrega on. If needed, a special mee ng can be called earlier.  

Old Business:  T Mosher moved and C Trestrail seconded that D Deaton be appointed as the BoT Opera ons Team Liaison 
for the remainder of this fiscal year. The mo on carried by unanimous consent without objec on.  

Other Business:  Due to Thanksgiving, the next BoT mee ng will be November 15th with the Execu ve Commi ee mee ng 
November 8th. L Johnston agreed to a end the November Execu ve Commi ee mee ng. 

Adjourned:   5:21 p.m.  

Next BoT Exec Commi ee Mee ng:  November 8, 2023   4:00 p.m. (L Johnston floa ng Trustee)  

Next BoT Mee ng:    November 15, 2023 4:00-5:30 p.m.  

A achments:   A – T Eklof memo to UUA  
B – UUCS Profit & Loss: Budget vs. Actual (First Quarter July – September 2023)  

Submi ed by Marilyn Johnson, Recording Secretary 
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To those concerned, 

Please remove my name from your rolls. I no longer wish to be affiliated in any way with what the UUA has become. Although the 
historic congrega on I proudly con nue to serve, despite your efforts to demonize and discredit me (some of you having worked 
covertly to help oust me) remains a member of your illiberal ins tu on (for now), I ask that you please remove my name from your 
mailing lists. I no longer wish to hear from you, nor to know anything about your destruc ve efforts. Your rejec on of the inherent 
worth and dignity of every person means your now dogma c and intolerant Associa on no longer represents my values. (For 
example, you consider “individualism” one of Unitarianism’s founda onal “trinity of errors.” Your 2018 study ac on issue on “de-
centering whiteness,” calls for “decentering individual dignity.” You’re doing away with the seven principles, including our first 
principle, “the inherent worth and dignity of every person,” in preference for the chilling euphemism, “our collec ve libera on.” And 
you seem fearful and intolerant of any dissent, having completely eliminated le ers to the editor in your propagandized magazine, 
and by fran cally a acking anyone who ques ons your unsubstan ated and indefensible ideas. I won’t go into your disturbing 
decima on of democra c processes at the UUA, especially in its elec ons. This is so obvious as to be criminal. 

As an ethical being (despite your lis ng of me as an uncoopera ve bully who is ethically unfit for ministry on your website—talk 
about projec on!), I cannot in conscience remain connected nor iden fied with your dehumanizing and authoritarian Associa on. 

I will, however, con nue to remain a Unitarian Universalist minister ac vely engaged in Unitarian Universalist ministry and will 
con nue to iden fy myself as such, having been duly ordained and called by the only body with the authority to do so. 

Sincerely, 

Rev. Dr. Todd F. Eklof 
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